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ANNUAL REPORT 

OFFICEE OF HEALTH, 

CAEDIFF LOCAL BOAED OF HEALTH. 

Gentlemen, 

The General Board, in alluding to the duties of the Officer of Health, 
state that in this capacity they differ from the ordinary duties of a medical 
man; that he has to direct his attention not to the treatment but to the 
prevention of disease, to assist in carrying out that systam of Hygeine 



Soatli of this line the town is bnilt oh »n allawal clay, the surface of 
which is in many parts below the level of high water. 

North of this line it is built on a bed of gravel, and is above that level. 
The South district experiences an amount of dampness which is not felt 

by the north, this obstructs the escape of surface water by downws^d per¬ 
colation. The low level impedes tlie escape of th" drainage by a water¬ 
course ; hence the ditch from the South Wales railway to the Brickyard 
contains, in a stagnant state, the cesspool sewage and other impurities the 
of greater part of Newtown; in warm weather this becomes exceedingly 
offensive, and dangerous to health from the noxious gases which may ba 
leen evolved from the surface in miliions of bubbles. 









The foregoing Tables demonstrate that during the last year the mor¬ 
tality was unusually large, the deaths in 1853 were 644 .; but in 1854 they 
had risen to 925; and although some allowance is to be made for the in¬ 
crease of poyulation, yet the relative proportion of the two years stands 
thus— 

Test. Populaiion. Ceaths. Bate per thOHsand. 
lasa ..... !21,(:00 .... 624. .... 30.66 
1854 .... 23,000 .... 925 .... 40.21- 

The pro rata increase has been therefore oue-fonfth; but in order 
to show that their high rate of mortality exists only in certain localities, 
and in which, according to circumstances I shall have occasion hereafter 
to speak of, are to found atrong predisposing and exciting causes of 
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(SkialeR^ <rffe tlie dtilrSA, Imt tfes* 'fall «e%rr<4 
brfore thfe ditch Was filled up. 

The fectS which t desire here to impressttpon yOBr mindshre the 
ing>! that the cases presented all the characteristics of malignant chofcra. 





ili health'ptevIonsFy, and dft'the 12fli oif August had" committed' great in. 
discretion in diet ; 'it was generally credited that cholera had occurred on' 
board this vessel on her passage, but I could get no reliable information: 
of -the fact, and I am inclined to believe this case purely Sporadic ehider^ 
occasioned by irregular living. - . , 

On the 18th, I was summoned to a seaman residing in Millicent 
street, who had a few days previously returned from Alexandria; when bO 
came on shore he was labouring under diarrhoea—was very intemperate. 

eve her, but she resolutely refused, and died 
ler cases then followed iii the sanie street, 
11 confined to those connected with the in- 

After this date, thedi 
The following table illusti 
cholera occurred. 

On the present occasi 
—the North being that p 
the ailusial clay. 



SOUTH BISTEICT; 

g*te,,st»ee!:. 
Cnchton-street 

William,^treet .. 
EHen-Street . 
TyndaU.street ... 
NorthCburch-str 
West Charch-str 
BeeUst^eet . ..... 
Maria-street.... 
Christtiia-atreet. 

Nelson »l 
ophia- st 

fienry . 
.4lip«'Stceet .... 

West Bute-strc 
Jamcs-street;.. 
Qt-orge-street . 
Stna 
lonisa-street. 12 
Margaret.street ....1 U 
Riitbsay.terrace ....| 1 
Bnte-docks . 1 
Hack, road .I 1 
QldSea.lock.I 2 
Oa.Board.Sbip . 

Offensive 1 
Ditto 

■ Ditto ditto 
I DittOj ditto 

jStreet with garbage. 
Offensive nuisances. 
Iloiise dirty ; streets wUbgarbi^e, 
Offensive nuisance ; street with garbage. 
|strcet3 in bad condition from,garbage< 

. 1 Offensive cellar; street with garbage. 
[Street with garbage. 
I Ditto. 

. lOffeusive nuisance; stseet with garbage, 
[One house clean, the other dipty. 
[One house very dirty ; manure and pigsty iBl»td.J 

)e house very djrty, 

feusive nuisance. 

NORTH DISTRICT. 

Kirkpatrick.c 
Rowe-sejnare 
Old Gas-courl 

Baker’s.row 
Green-garden 
Court CoJeini 
Mill-lar 
Tredeg.n 

Hpperra-street . 
Hill’s, terrace... 
eanal-bank. 
Canal-street .... 
Trederick'. street 

Pump bad. 
Offensive sra< 
Offensive nuii 

m old bed of rivei 

House dirty. 

Offensive nuisance, 

Houge dirty ; offensive nuis^ncci 



>ORTH DISTRICT—CoNTiiTOj 

Oodfrey-street........ 
Refage...........I 
Wliite Horse-bridgei 

OrT^-r.sire B-usanoe. 
ilu two houaea oireaaive oulsance. 
i Mouses occupied in apartnleats; no oaWet. 
I Mouse dirty. iIn one house oiiensive nuisance'. 
House dirty ; stagnant water in cellar. 
Two house* dirty ; one offensiveiWitsane*. ' 

lite Morse-bridgei I 'Oilensive couditfou of property generally. 

The remarks denote the partiuularescifing Cause of disease, <iisc(;iTered 
the spot; it will therefore be necessary, before describing the further 



eluded any possibility of carting the nuisances away. Thus, out of the. 
entire number of deaths, 109 may have been said, in these localities alone, 
to have been more or less resulting from this most serious condition i while 

only death occurred was in a house suffering from a drain communicating 
with the privy passing through the house emitting a most sickening smell. 

The overcrowded lodging-houses exist more especially in Newtown ; 
four-fifths pf the houses in this locality are of this class; and with these 
I experienced the greatest difiio,.n,_ -n prjsecuting sanitary improvement; 
not being registered, they did not come under my supervision unless disease 
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tlevelope^ itself j the means then adopted could only neceisarily he 
palUatory. A defectivesupply of water existed more especially in the eaily 
part of the epidemic. This evil was met promptly by your Board, and 

much more abundant supply was granted by the owners of property. 

I have now to draw attention to the relative mot 
of 1849 and 1854 

'tality of the epidemies. 

Proportion te 

Year. Population. 
1849 . 16,0 0 . 
1854 . 23,000 . 

.Choleras Diarrhoia. '1 
. 347 ...... 36 . 383 ...... 23.93 

It will thus be se 
severe, the as^grcgate n 

en that, although the individ 
umber-was reduced by two- 

ual cases were equally 
thirds j and it is but 



stfeet* are also iriueli improved in general heahli: ferer, even In fedls^eil 
cases, is rarely met with, and the yearly mortality of them very materiaHf 
lessened j bat Millicent-street, Bridge-street, and Great Frederiok-street, 
owing to your inability to apply the Lodging-house .4ot, remained in the 
same state as in 184-9 : the mortality in these streets from the disease was 
27 in 1849, and 24 in ISIS. 

I observed, during the progress of the recent epidemic, several pecu¬ 
liarities, of which I have selected the following: vir. that upon this occa¬ 
sion, diarrhoea, in a simple form, did not exist in so great a degree, in 
proportion to the cases of confirmed cholera, as in 1849 ; and I am in- 

ciately recovered j 



the evening-, .Xbriu't ’ietf b*cloc^& in'’the same morning the messenger who 
came for me, a few hours previouslyy-was seized'with cholera, and died in' 
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inoreoTer, it appeared to have been introdneed by th* shaping, and fo» 
some time confined itself to this class. 

It was very severe among the mechanies and labouring classes ; this 



instances of its benefits :— . 

In John-street I was called by the police to two fatal cases of 
cholera, at No. 5 : I immediately removed the remainder of the family 
t6 the House of Refuge. They all eontinned well; but a few days after 
a fresh family took possession of the house; the wife was seized with 
cholera in a few hours and died. 

When summoned to Evans’s court, at No. 3, there occurred, within 
.24 hours, three cases of cholera. There are three'houses in this court; 
I caa^ t^ whp,k»f-.4fe@nh?ht49spd* sjv4 
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all continued well; but two days after a man, unknown to me, went into 
No. 3, was shortly seized with cholera, and died. 

1 have thus, gentlemen, endeavoured to bring before your notice 
a short outline of the recent cholera invasion. 1 have endeavoured ,to 
render it as short and as concise as possible. I have necessarily omitted 
many means employed as beiug those generally used, and therefore not 
needing repetition. But I cannot conclude this report without thanking 
your Board for the great support and assistance I received at your hands. 
I could but feel the prompt and decisive manner you carried out every 
measure that I suggested as a mark of the confidence you placed in me. 

In the discharge of 'the duties of my office, there could but occur 
times when I necessarily came into collision with the private and individual 
interests of some of my fellow-townsmen ; whilst it then pained me to 
remember this, I could not, and I never did forget, that those duties 
were to be exercised for the saving of human life. 

I have the honour to be. Gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 

^ H. J. PAINE, 
Cardiff, February, Officer of Heaufs. 

FEINTED AT THE "BILDBU8" OmCt, BT. liABT-STRBET, CARDIFt?. 


